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rim Hi hit. imito a tm hum.
tk- - Hi .H'm i Hung t lie limn

who talks about . is mis
takes. '

There is noth-
ing so bad for t
cough as cough-ta-g.

It tears the
tendcrmcmbrane
of the throat and
lungs, and the
wounds . thus
made attract the
germs of con-

sumption. Stop
your cough by
using the family
remedy. thct ha::
been curing
coughs and colds
every kind for

w over sixty years. You
can't afford to be with

out it.

loosens the grasp of your
coupi. TLe congestion
of the throat and lungsjs
removed; all icSamma-- .
tion h subdued; end lilt
cou,ii drcpG away.

Three sizes: .the one
dcibr sl is the cheap-
est, to keep on hand ;

the 50c. size for coughs
you have had for some
time ; the 25c. size for .

an ordinary cold.
"ForlB yre I hint a tvry twi'l

'. eoUKh. The UiMttorif unil d'Tylimly
clo cluiuiclit. 1 liul n true' of
i'numi"iiu. TUfn I trird Ajcr'S

. ( 'lurry i'ectarul kikI It only look a
bottle e nd balf to outv ;."

V. Mjuuos
Ont. 28, IK. Oiudon, N.Y.

Wrtttb Ducttr.. It T.m.lmr nnyi
onmplnlnt hntrvcr mill dflr tlio
bt modlesl rnlTlca wrtto Ibe Doetol
troely. Addrenn

SB. J, C. AVER, Lowell, Mut
m w v m T

rilOFHSSIOSAL.

JTcTFLETCftER,
- Attorney At Law,

BOONE.N.C.
Careful attention given to

collect ion.
E. F LOVILL, j

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

liOOSE.N.C.
SSTSpecial attention given

to all business entrusted to
his care."a

8 23, 1900.

J. W. TODU. GEO. P. PEI.L

TODD & PEIL.

AT'lOllSEYS Al LAW,
JEFFERSON, N. 0.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar
teis at Coffey's Hotel during
court.

E. S. COFFEY,

--ATWlitoEY A.1 LAWr
ZOONE, tf. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature

Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special-

ty. " ''
;

23-190- 0.

Du. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

o Cancer Specialsslf

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

hoKnite No Burning Out.
Highest references and endow

ments of prominent wrBons fUC'

. ppflnfull v treated in Va., Teini.
und N. 0. Remember that there
in no time too sobs to get rid ot

a cancerous growth no matter
4 jiow small. Examination free,

letters. answered promptly, and
. satisfaction guaranteed.

VASJJ IN.GTON, LETTER. H

Frm our (ReguUr jCorripondent

(ieneral (rood'H report as
iiovernor .Genprul ot Cuba,
Iiwh just beetK made to the
Wnt Department. It reviewn
the ndmmistration of the af-

fairs of the islands during
the past fiscal vear, .paying
attention to resources, edu
cation, the judiciary, the
steps taken for u new govern
ment, etc. Hut the most eig-nihV- aat

portion of the whole
document contains an uncon
scions arruignment of the
high tariff policy of the Uni-tt- d

States Government. He
says that the present system
does not favor good commer
cial facilities on account of
unfavorable duties on tobac
co and sugar. They keep the
prices up in this country
and if they ure persisted in
in regard toCubuitwill mean
that development of Cuba
will be slow if at all, as the
changed conditions in com
mercial relations since the
time the Unite States, and
she must have lower duties
"if she is is to live and pros
per." Comments of this kind
are the best arguments that
low tn i iff can have, and they
a r, a rticula rly forcible when
they concern the vital wel- -

tare nf an inianl that our
pnuaiseK and national hoik

r compel us to tester and
protect.

The summer Uncle Sam's
house-cleanin- time, w h e n

there is nothing else in Wash
ington to distract his, .atten
tion, from i.this; imperative
task; During the, hot, months
the annual renovation takes
place, and about the first of
September sees the work com
pleted. This year the changes
have been particularly 6weep
ing, almost all the interior of
the interior of the capital
building being repaired and
made modern. TheSupreme
Court room, was about to e--
merge from u chaos of plas-

ter, when only h few days a- -

go the temporary plaster ceil
ing, under the new steel one,
fell and hurt several women.
A party of tourists under the
direction of one of the Capi-

tol guides, got out in the
nick of tinie.JOne of the movst

ticklish jobs has been the
putting in of a steel counter
part of the plaster ceiling of
Statuary Hall. This hall has
peculiar acoustic properties,
there being many "whisper-
ing galleries" that are the de
light of the young married
couples that make Washing-
ton their honev-mo- on Mecca.
These galet if s are also prolif
ic sources of income to the
Capitol guides who reveal
their mysteries to the uniniti
ated. On account of all this
there was a clause in the

contract that
the change should in no wise
impair the whispering prop-
erties. A recent test shows
the rajstic echoesstill in tact.
The usual new carpets will

appeur in the Senate and
House the, old ones having
been removed. Absolutely
unique carpet designs, tho,
uIwhvs in red. are luxuries
that Uncle Sam fallows his
legislators.

The Schley --Sampson con-

troversy is attracting but lit
tie attention notv, and every

body isjetting.it drop, for a
breatinng "spfll until the
CiMlrt of Inqnirjr convenes at
the Navy Yard, the 12th. On
account of the derth of new
just now, the yellow journals
ar trying to keep tim. feud
alive, but the public is apa
thetic. . .

The politics of Virginia are
attracting some local atten
tion, foroneof thecandidates
fot lieutenant governor. Mr
IVillnrd, who is furnishing
the cnm"paign;"bar'l"is a bus
iness man of this city and
ownpr of the historic Willard
InM. He gained a legal resi
dence in the Old Dominion it
is said for the express pur-

pose of getting into politics,
and seems to have succeded.

The Treasasur Bureau of
Statistics, and the other de-

partments of thegovernment
service, continue to receive
proofs of the growing foreign
trade of this country, and of
the increase of cordial rela-

tions between this and ather
na tipns. This neghbpi liness
is shown particularly in re-

gard to the adjacent islands
of the West, Indies. Ilorma
tion from the Treasory De

part ment shows a growing
disposition on the part otthe
island of Jamaica to trade
with the United States, until
now we have the bulk of the
islands's commerce. The facts
and, figures given out have
an added interest begause Ja
maiea is a British colony,
and the data comes from the
British colonial report The
value of exports shows aeon
stant increase from the is
ignds .to the. United States
and where Great Britain has
utmost a third of the Jamai-
can exports in 1890 she gets
now less than one-fift- A pier
icons taking the rest. Her im
ports to the island are also
decreasing steadilrin propor
tion to the volume of trade
while the United States
gain.

Another trade gain for this
countrj is shown in the lat
est advance sheets of Conp- u-

lar Reports;- - obtained from
the State Department. One
of them shows the largest sin
gle item of trade between our
country and Korea is kero
spne, which for the past year
amounted to almost a ii)iJ
ion dollars. The Americans
have lately been annoyed by
the importation of inferior
oil into Korea, in the tins
and cases in which t heir own
product haH beeu importci
into Japan. Orientals have
no respect for unregisterei
trade maiks or laws agains
adulteration, so the only re
dress is to employ reliable a
gents and maintain a strict
eurvilance over them. The
importers of ktrosene other
than American amounted to
about $100,000; or a little
more than one tenth of the
American trade.

THE HAGUE MIGCORKLE

Itesalt of a Bad Impression.

Several years ago n father
was visiting his sou in an eas
tern college. In the evening
our students dropped into
he room wheie father and

s.m were staying, and one of
lie boys confessed with some

embarrassment that he had
'skipped" a recitation that

morning.
"I wouldn't let a little

hing like that bother me,"
exclaimed a certain student
whom we will call John.

The father of John's friend
ooked at John sharply, and
ook a mental estimateof his

character on the basis ofthat
mark. The father happened
to be an official of a large
railway corporation. Some
years later, in the course of
events, John was u candidate
or a desirable position with
that railway, and was in a
fair way to gain it. He had
made a good record after
leaving college as a young
railway mm, hisfrecommen
dation for the position in
question was high, and he
seemed in every way qualifi
ed. The decision rested with
the father of his friend.

That gentleman told his
fellow directors that hecould
not consistently give the
young man the place, as he
had once heard him make a
remark indicating nntrust- -

worthiness. Jahn failed to se
cure the position and all be
cause of a remark he made in
tboughlessness.

It does not help the matter
to ?ry unfairness, injustice.
He alone was responsible foi
the impression he had given.

Young People's Weekly.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhuaa After 30
Years or Sufferlug.

"1 suffered for thirty years
with diarrhoea nnd thought
1 was past, being cured,' says
John S. Hallway, of irench
Camp, Miss, "1 had spent so
murh time and money and
suffered so much that I had
given up all hopes of recove-
ry, I was so feeble from the
effects of diarrhoea that, I
could do no kind of labor,
could not even travel, but by
accident I was permitted to
find a bottle ofChamberlains
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and after taking sev
end bottles I am entirely cur
ed of that trouble. I am so
pleased with the result that
I am hnxious that it be in
reach of all who suffer ns I
have. For jale by Blackburn.

Our borrows may seem to
wipe out the stars but they
can never blot out the Bible,

our compass. .

P. T, Thomas Sumpterville, Al
ahama., "I was suffering from
dyspepsia when I begun to take
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I took
several bottles and can digest
anything." Kodol Dyspepsin
Cure is the? only preparation con
tainmg a'l the natural digestive
Huids. It gives weak stomachs en
tiro rent, restoring their natural
condition. Moretz and Fui thing,
zeb uuchaimn.

"Johnston's Rnrsaparilla nevrr faili ; hal
stood tbe tent for 30 yearn; Quart Bottles."

DRY GOODS COMPANY

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALERS

-- GREEA'SL!01lO,N.L.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.

We solicit trade of merchants only, and sell noMiingat re
tail. We cordially invite all merchants to call on as when
in Greensboro, or to see.our travelling salesmen before plae
ing orders elsewhere.

- S. L. JENKINS., Jr., Salesmann.

v :

The March of The Bear

Russia is having v e r.p
thing her own way in Asiu.
France is her ally and is there
fore compelled to look and
act pleased, Germany is indif
ferent. England is unable to
even show her teeth, because,
as Lord-Salisbur-

y said with
grim sntiie the other day.
"All her teeth are in South
Africa." So . Russia is push
ing cheerfully on the absorp
tion of Northern Oina, is
crawling up through 'the Hi

malayas in England's Indian
frontier nnd is closing in up
on Persia, IUis not strange
that England is growling.
But Russia is not disturbed- -

And as Russia is better adap
ted to control Asiatic people
than is any other European
power, because she is at once
Occidental and Oriental, the
cause of civilization and
trade development will be ad
vanced by her triumph, and
England's discomfortnre can
be viewed with equanimity.
The direct cost of the war up
on the South African Repub
lie is huge. But it is a trifle in

comparison with the many
and mighty items in the indi
rect bill. New York World.

Cuts aud Bruises Quickly Healed.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm
applied to a cut, bruise, burn
scald or like injury will in-

stantly allay the pain and
will heal the parts in less
time tha ony other treatment
Unless the injury is very se
vere it will not leave a scar.
Pain Balm also cures rheu
matism, sprains, swellings
and lameness. For sale

A western physician says
that going without food will

cure rheumatism. It will cure
everything else, too, except
deuth, if it is persisted in long
enough.-Dembpo- lis Dispach.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a
Ureat Favorite.

The soothing and healing
properties of this remedy, its
pleaeant taste and prompt
und permanent cares have
made it a great favorite with
people everywhere. It is es-

pecially prized by mothers
of small children for colds,
croup and whooping cough,
as it always affords quick re
lief, and us it contains no o
pmm or other harmful drug,
it may be given as confident
l.v to a naby as to an ail nit.
For s.tlo bv Blackburn.

Success is full of promise,
till men get it' ami then it is

last year's nest from which
the bird has flown. Beecher.

No discovery in medicine has
over created one quarter the ex-

citement that litis been caused
by Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Its severest tests
have been on hopeless victims of
consumption, pneumonia, hem-

orrhage, pleurisy and bronchitis,
thousands of whom it has restor-
ed to perfect health. For coughs
colds, asthma, croup, hay fever,
hoarseness und who(.ping cough
it is the quickest, surest cure in
the world. It is sold by I'.lnck.
burn who guarantees satisfac
tion or refund money
bottles r0c and !?10U. Trial hot
ties free.

To man is born into the
world whose work is not born
with him. There is always
work, and tools ty work with
tor those who will. Beecher.

OAflTOXlIA.
Sean lis Killli Yotl Han kHM Billet

j Bjputtuo
ef W

Tomgfol
If your Uvtr is ont of order, ctnring
Biliou'mefiA, Sick Headache, Heart ,

bum, or Constipation, take does of

Hooi3ps Pillo
On retiring, and tomorrow your di
Restive organs will be regulated and
you will be bright, active and ready
for any kind of work. This has
been the experience of others: it
willbeyonn. HOOD'S PILLS ara
sold by all medicine dealers, 25 eta.

The War in South Africa.

Once we read about tho
honors of Spanish "concen-
tration camps" in Cuba, ao i
called Weyler a "butcher,"
but now the reports from
British concentration cumpa
in South Africa makes him
seem like an angel. Tbedeath
rate among the women and
children iu their concentra- -
tion camps in South Africa is
150 per 1,000, nnd in one
camp, according to a British
official report, 25 per centjjof
the prisoners died in three
months. At that rate the
Boer population wjll be ex-

terminated in a year, and
England will have an uno-b-

structed field for her "mission

ary labors in extending "the
blessings of civilization t o
that country.

The truth is that this si rug
gle has entered a phase which
was entirely absent trom it a
year ago. and .which even
those engaged in it would
have contemplated with hor-

ror when hostilities fi r s t
broke out. Even British sym
pa timers are beginning to
transfer theii sympathies to
the Boer side and to ask if

histor may not come to
curse England as it has so
lone cursed Spain. And well

may they ask it. The Boer
war is incontestably thegrea
test tragic drama, the world
has ever seen since the Amer-

ican Civil War, and as time
passes, the prospect grows
that iis ultimate consequen-

ces may be as disastrous to
the British empire as the
wars of the Netherlands were

to Spain of Phillip II and the
Duke of Alva. News and Ob

server.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds,
sores of nil kinds quickly healed
by DeWilt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Certain cure lor piles. Beware of
counterfeits; be sure you get the
original. Moretz & Farthing. Zeb
Buchanan.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news
pipers Is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

ithe great kidney, liver
and

, .
bladder
i

remedy.
n it is mo ereai meai- -

JS cal triumph of the nine-ijlj- lf

teenth century;
after years of

ill ' p 1

''KM --JskfDr. Kilmer, the emi- -
n illII t'cir. ncm K'aney ana Diaa-d- er

specialist, and Is
wonderfully successful In promptly curing;
lams back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Cright's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-

ommended for
.

everything but If
.

you have kid--
i. i i j j - it til L j

In so many ways, In hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful in
eve.y case thit a special arrangement hs
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ct and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble,
Vheo writing mention reading this generous
offer In ihls paper and ffOT!l
snd vour address to A'T-
nr. Kilmer&Co:.Bintr- - fc&a&S
lamton. N. Y. T
rsj;u!ar fifty crnt t.ul
iloiUc sUea aic scid by all jgood drugg'sta. to


